
 
4-H Cavy Breeder-of-Year Award 

Sponsored by: Kiwanis Club of Silverdale 
Kitsap County- Permanent Trophy     

 Rev:  
Sept. 2016 

A trophy engraved with the winner’s name. Based on the yearly achievement of a 4-H member carrying a Cavy breeding 
project in which breed improvement programs are stressed and where sow and litter programs are the project emphasis.  
Also considered is the member’s participation and achievement in county and club 4-H activities.   

 

The breeding program will be judged on: 10 Points  5 Points 
-Efforts documented in the records, to improve breed quality Blue   = 10 Blue  =  5
-Number of litters produced by sows Red    =  7 Red   =  3
-Quality of Cavy shown in Breeders Class at county fair. White =  4 White = 1
-Overall improvement of the breeding program    

 

Requirements: 
1. Member must be enrolled in the 4-H Cavy project. 
2. Open to Junior, Intermediate and Senior members. 
3. Member must turn in a 4-H Awards Entry Form, a Cavy Breeding Record, a completed record book  and this 

Application Form by the awards application due date.   
4. Member must have presented a judged public presentation related to Cavy project at club or county level. 

 

Name   4-H Age Division (Jr, Int, Sr)   
 

Club   Years in 4-H Cavy project   
1. Year-end Record Book completed and judged:      yes    or     no     Award:                  (10 points) 

  Shaded area to be completed by judge 

2. Public Presentation given:          Club     or      Contest     Award:                  (5 points) 

3. Community Service Project Completed:       yes   or    no     What? ___________________________(5 points) 

4. Participated in any cavy educational clinics:  yes   or    no    Where? __________________________(5 points)                      
5. Participated in cavy shows other than fair:     yes   or    no     Where? __________________________ 

                                                                                              Award(s) in Type:                               (5 points) 

6. Cavy Judging: Kitsap County Fair                   yes   or    no           Award:                  (10 points) 

  4-H State Fair in Puyallup     yes   or    no    Award:           Only applies to Int. and Sr.   (10 points) 
7. Breeding Program:        See criteria below……………… (20 points) 

How many sow bred:       
How many pups born:     

   How many litters successfully produced:     
How many pups successfully raised:      

8. Sow and litter shown at fair: yes or no      -Supply information on 1 litter only                   (10 points) 

Breed   Number in litter    Age of Pups   
9. Breeders class at county fair. (Produced by your sow)                       (10 points) 

Breed    Sex Ribbon Placing   
10. Below, please tell about your breeding program. What are you attempting to achieve and what results 

have you obtained?  Be specific.  You may use the back of this page if you need more space.    (20 points) 

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________ 
Total Possible =  110         Final Score =  ________    

 


